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Principal Investigator (PI): Akshay Kumar Gupta1

Department ~j Mail Code: aj~ Phone:~Q2
-= Fax: ~~

If the PI is a Resident/Fellow, identify the Staff member serving as their Preceptor:
Name: Dr Ashok Agarwal Dept Urological Institute

Study Title: Oxidative stree mediated sperm DNA damage in infertile patients - possible role of apoptosis2.

Phone: ~mStudy Coordinator: ~~~J Mail Code: ~3.

4 Sponsor/funding:
A. Identify the type of sponsor:

~ IntemaVinvestigator initiated
0 Corporate/Commercial company:
0 FederaVNon-profit granting agency:

(Submit 2 complete copies of the grant)

Note: IRS fees are applicable to all corporate/commercial sponsors and will be directly charged to
your account by the Research Accounting dept. IRS fees are waived for internal studies and

federaVnon-profrt granting agencies.

DNaDyesDoes the sponsor agree to cover subject costs for research related injuries?
~s, attach a letter of attestation. If no, explain why not.

B.

c. Will this study involve any patient costs/expenses? 0 Yes ~ No
If yes, complete the Clinical Research Billing Compliance Checklist and forward directly to Kathy
O'Connor, Manager, Center for Clinical Research, W28, ext. 4/1805

5. Study Information: LIst the primary research questions
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6 Briefly identify the research procedures, tests, drugs, devices, or patient infonnation/materials
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